
Consultation regarding new coronavirus infections and their countermeasures 

 

New Corona Consultation Counters (Centers for Japanese Returnees and Potential Contacts)  

 

If you fall under any of the following, please consult your family doctor or a "Center for Japanese Returnees 

and Potential Contacts)" immediately. 

If you have any of strong symptoms such as dyspnea, strong fatigue (malaise), or high fever; 

If elderly people, people with underlying illness, or pregnant women have mild cold symptoms such as fever 

and cough;  

If you continue to have relatively mild cold symptoms such as fever or cough 

 

If the symptom persists for 4 days or more, please be sure to consult us. There are individual differences in 

the symptom, so if you think that you have a strong symptom, please consult us immediately. The same 

applies to those who have to continue taking antipyretics.  

 

If you suspect that you are infected with the new coronavirus as a result of consultation at the new corona 

consultation desk, we will introduce you to a specialized "new corona outpatient clinic (Clinic for Japanese 

Returnees and Potential Contacts)". Please wear a mask and avoid using public transportation. 

 

・Meguro City Public Health Center “New Corona Consultation Service (Center for Japanese Returnees and 

Potential Contacts)” 

 

Phone: 03-5722-9089 (weekdays from 9:00 to 17:00) ※ in Japanese only 

Fax: 03-5722-9890 (weekdays from 9:00 to 17:00) (People with hearing disabilities and those who have 

difficulty in consulting by phone). ※ n Japanese only 

 

・Tokyo Fever Consultation Center 

 

Phone: 03-5320-4592 (24 hours, every day including Saturdays, Sundays and public holidays) 

If you have symptoms such as fever and you do not have a family doctor or you are uncertain about where to 

consult, we will respond to your consultation. 

If you have a family doctor, please contact your family doctor by phone. 

 

・Tokyo COVID-19 Call Center 

 

Phone: 0570-550571 Navi dial (every day from 9:00 to 22:00) in Japanese, English, Chinese, or Korean. 

Telephone consultation desk of the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare 

Phone: 0120-565653 (every day from 9am to 9pm) ※only in Japanese only 
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Source: https://www.city.meguro.tokyo.jp/kurashi/anzen/newcorona/consultation-desk/index.html 


